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length. In order that the occupants of palaces miglit enjoy street sigbts;
and take the air, withont moving among the vulgar crowds, it was once
customary to, build such logg ie adjoining, private and public ones. Some
exquisite pieces of sculpture stand now in the old Loggia. To the left,
l3envenuto Cellini's beautiful IlPerseus with the head of Medusa,"in bronze;
then Donatelli's "Judith and Helofernes," and the marble groups of Giov-
anni da Bologna-"lRape'of the Sabines,". and "Hercules slaying the Cen-
taur Nessus."

Atiny covered passage connects the Palazzo Vecchio with the Uffizi,
south of it, and again this palace is joined te the Pitti by a long gallery
skirting the river, crossing the Ponto Vecchio, and thus reaching the last-
named edifice on the left bank of the Arno. If we can no longer catch a
glimpse of the tail, grave poet, as wve lie in wait for him near lis humble
dwelling of the Via San Martino; if arnong Florentine crowds to-day, Our
search is vain for many a painter's face, many a keen-sighted talker; at
least we turn in no direction that their marbie effigies do not look down
upon us, quite calmly and unastenisbed. The honour and the praise would
have to cone somte time. The world has made a stride, since these brave
workers are her heroes now. No, nor need we regret that the smoke and
din of battie have vanisbed, and we mnay sit in peace at the feet of the
"Inoble army of martyrs," white-robed indeed, and crowned-with laurel !

The Uffizi Palace comprises two long galleries, running parallel, and
separated by the road. The ground beor of these buildings opens into a
portico, wbich connects them at the end next to the river. The niches of
this portico were adorned in 1842-56 with the marbie statues of celebrated
Tuscans-a charming idea carried out in many public edifices in France
and Italy. The Uffizi collection, as you know, is one of the finest in the
world. It criginated with the paintings and sculpture of the Medici, and
received many additions frorn the Lorraine farnily. As we might not
exhaust many of the Italiani galleries in montbs, se the least worthy
description of one could ilt ne niean space. But we are neither wise
critice nor German voyageurs, only of the concourse of dilittanti who,
though tbey have net too inuch time at their disposition, niake travelling
and sight-seeing a pleasure, not a task. Like the Tribune of the Louvre,
a sort of sanctuin sanctoruma in these temnples of art, so has the Uffizi its
tri buna, and here are found soute of the most beautiful pictures in the
gallery, and several gems of ancient sculpture. Arnong the latter are the
"Group of Wrestlers," the "lMedici Venus," and the Il Grinder." The

marvellous paintings we recognise almost ail, but gaze with greatest pleasure,
perhaps, at Raphael's "lMadonna dcl Cardinello," hîs "lFornarina," Titian's
"lVenus of Urbino," Dfirer's "lAdoration of flic Magi," and Andrea del
Sarto's deligbtful "lMadonna." First, one of the sweet girl-faces, innocent
and gentie, witb ne thougbt of a heaven]y throne, no tbought beyond the
fair children on whom she gazes-a perfect expression of love and
untrouhled. happinasq. Ilaphael's portrait of his friernd is but another
example of that wondcrful capacity not only to riiake a skilful likeness,
but te depict the inner nature of his subjeet. A beautiful, good-natured,
voluptuous-looking creature, this Fornarina, freint whose day the light bias
îiot yet faded. Andrea del Sarto's work charms byits softness, and tbat hazy
loveliness peculiar to ail bis compositions. Leaving the tribuna, we pass
through saloons, each deveted to different schools-the Tuscan, North
Italian, Venetian (in which we find Titian's IlFiera "), Dutch, French, and
Flemisb. Then, in the hall cf the ancient mnasters we tind Fra Angelico's
IlCoronation of the Vit-gin "-a lovcly Ilqucen " encircled by the most
cbarming of celestial musicians. A very delightful picture this, cf an air
exquisitely naïve, one towards whichi it is pleasant te turn, sickened by the
sight of martyred saints, and whole-1" infernos " cf horrors. The rich gold
fond fornis a beautifil background te the sweet Madonna and ber angelic
companions-graceful.- and child-faced and happy, playing with delightfu]
abandon on their several instruments. Two saloons are deveted te the
portraits cf painters, for the most part painted by themselves. It is a
magnificent collection, wbere we find ail the great artists, f rom the earliest
down te Miliais and Leighton. A hasty glance at one more hall cf the
Uffizi and we shaîl leave it; or, better, yeu may place ycurseif in the
hands of an ail- wise cicerone with more space and leisure te tell cf its
marvellous treasures. In the "Saloon cf Niche " stands the wonderful
group cf the agenised mother, surrounded by ber seven sons and seven
daughters, ail in the pangs cf death. The statues were found in Rome in
1583, and are aupposed te be copies cf a work by either Scepas or Praxi-
teles. One can describe many things, giving by ne means an unfair idea
cf the subject; but do you net think that that cf which a picture is most
easily made with words or pencil is precisely that wbich loses least by
description? From these, the superb conceptions cf man's brain, the most
perfect work cf his banda, there emanates a subtle something I cannot
Ipame, a s Inthing that thrills our bearts but cbains our lips. As a rule,
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the ninety-nine voices caîl forth as many vulgar epithets, and the bundredth
is silent. If he have skill, as well as deep sensibility, he will be able te
tell the wberefore cf much, but the prefeundeat effeet cf the whole will,
doubtleas, bc passed over-wbat, I mean, be feels alene frem having seen,
others must behold te feel, and the language cf the divinest bcauty is
always a silent one. Thus, pessessing the nmagiuificent Niobe group aiid
the works I have already mentioned, the Uffizi shares with the Vatican
and Capitoline Museums at iRome, and the Museum cf Naples, the greater
part cf the most precieus antique sculptures in existence.

Yes, with just such looks cf admiration bave millions before yeu, and
will millions again, gaze upon these exquisite piles. The Duome or Cathe-
dral, with the Campanile and Battistero, are among the loveliest edifices
in Italy. Built entirely cf coloured marble, in the delicate Italian Gothic
style, they present that Iight, lace-like appearance peculiar to but
few churches. Ycu doubtiesa knew all about the competition for the
design cf the doute, and hew Brunelleschi sccured the victory. If one is
awe-struck bý the wonderful beauty cf the exterior cf the Cathedral, admi-
ration receives a decided check from its cbilling interior plainness. Tiny
windows break the meneteny cf gbastly white walls, and ail is painfully
new-looking, bare and cold. The dimensions are grand, but cf a grandeur
which leaves us unmoved. Te the rigbt cf the unfortunately covered
façatde cf the buomo riscs the bell tower, the *fincat, perbaps, in existence.
Four storcys in beight, it is decorated with colourcd marble statues, and
its windows adorned witb exquisite traccry. The Baptistcry, Dante's bel
St. Giovanni, founded about 1100, was eriginally the Cathedral cf Fle-
rence. 0f its bronze doors, fit te, be the gates cf Paradise, you bave read
a tbousand times. There are three : The first by Andrea Pisano, cern-
pleted in 1330, after twenty-two years cf labour, bears in relief, in square
panels, scenes front the life cf John the Baptist, an-d allegorical represenl-
tations cf the eight cardinal vîrtues. Lovcly, indecd, but exciting less
wonder when compared witb thc other two, the superb work cf Lorenzo-
Gbiberti, In the Bargello, or, rather, national miuseum, are two most
interesting reliefs,,the one by Brunelleschi, the other cf Ghiberti, produced
in the c3mpetitien for the execution cf the Battistero gates, and here we
may easîly mark the vast superiority of the latter artist over even one cf
the most formidable cf bis rivais. The subject cf the compositions is
Abrabam's sacrifice, and, while the figures in the one are overstrained in
action and rcally ugly, these cf the other are remarkable for caîmneas and
beauty. The first of Gbiberti's doors rppresents, in twcnity-eigbt-sections,
the history cf the life cf Christ, the Apeatles, and the Fathers cf the
Cburcb ; the second, ten reliefs cf Biblical scenes. It is this latter which
is the most marvellous, where we find veritable pictures in bronze, and the
delicate bordera vie in workmansbip witb nature.

Upon a atone, built into the wall cf one cf the bouses near the Cathe-
dm1l, we find the words "lSasse di Dante ;' for on this atone used thje peet te
ait, on summer evenings ; and if we care te tilren( a few narrow streets,
we shail find the Casa di Dante, centainiing more interesting reminiacences
cf Iiii,-the trost modest of little fiat-faced dwellings, aqueezed .between
larger cnes, and seemingly cnly soi-e yards in width. The steep stair-
case, opening directly on tic sidewalk, leada immediately te the second
floor and te twc smnall rooms, one bebind the other, te whicb the only
means cf accesa seema by the said staircase. In the windowless back
chamber the divine peet was born, andI in the front anc every remnant
cf ought that belonged te bin bis chair, a portrait by Giotto, I think, a
cast cf bis face taken after dcath and jealousiy guarded in a glass case, bis
fork, spoon, and a few other precieus relies. I cannet tell you what a
cbarmi hangs about this littie bouse ; we hardly like to speak above a whis-
per, for we are indeed on holy ground, the holicat of cur earth-even
there where a great, noble, truc seul lias lived and auffered. L..
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SA UNTERINOCS.

TEE age! In the editorial colunins of the daily press, on every other page
cf the popular magazine, among, the imaginary scenes and people cf the
last novel, even in connection with the exact phrases cf science and social
econorny, in the curate's sermon and the exchange cf sentiment at byve
o'clock tea, in ail places, and upon ail occasions, where the pen and the
tengue of civiliscd bumanity finda more or lesa profitable employment, we
run upon " the age." It walks abroad with dignity and decorum, it
parades witb vain coxcembry, it limpa, it struts, it ambles, but it is every-
wbere te be met, and we always greet it respectfuily. Its breadth cf
suggestion could not be exprcssed in the largeat type, and ne other conm-
binatien of vowels and dipbthongs could pcssîbly convey the vast philosq-
phicftl souind it bas, We are somewhat vaguely coflseious of its megning,


